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April, May and June, 1895), and also give Ie information as to whether the
nose, fingers or toes are mnutilated, 1 shall be extremely obligcd. I have a
paper in readiness for the Berlin Anthropological Society, and I should like
before sending it to mace mny duductions on the question of leprosy in your
Peruvian nîuuny. I wrote Dr. Kaurin, of Molde, Norway, for somue photo-
graphs (X-rays) of hands and feet of living lepers. Of these I shall send you
copies when I get thei. With such photographs, compared with your Peun-
vian mummnîy, the conclusion will be decisive.

Here is my letter to Dr. Kaurin :
" Can you send Ie an X-ray picture of a leper's hand and foot for com -

parison with a Peruvian muunnny just unwrapped in Chicago ? This mnunmy's
hand shows absorption of bones, as might occur in leprosy; at least, so says Dr.
Dorsey, the Physical Anithropologist of the Field Colunbian Museium. You
know that I do not believe in pre-Colunibian leprosy ; therefore this unique
findingis of extrenme interest to me, for I never saw anything that suggested
leprosy in the least in any pre-Coluibian human remains."

Under date 16th July, 1898, Dr. Kaurin writes:
"'1 have sent your letter to my friend, Dr. Lie, at the Leper Asylun in

Bergen. Perlimps lie could send youi an X-my picture of a leper's hand and
foot. As I have told you, the Leper Asylumu, Reknas, in Molde, does no more
exist ; it is changed to a sanatorium for tuberculosis, and I have no lepers here

As yet I have received no X-ray pictures froi Dr. Lie. Should
I receive any 1 shall pronptly transmit them to the Berlin Society.

As Dr. Dorsey was iii Europe last sumner, Mr. E. P. Allen, of
the Field Columbian Museum, has kindly interested hiimself on mny
behalf in this mnummy question. Here are three photographs
which lie sends me-a right foot, a right hand, and the face of the
iuimy (Figs. 2, 3 and 4). He says that at the end of tei days

he will be able to send me the X-ray photograplis whieh i want.
I nay say here, that in all the Pruvian imumiies whichî I have

examined in various museums of America, I did not find one that
showed the least evidence of leprosy. Bowever, I have written to
Mr. Allen the following letter, and I shall transmit the X-ray
photos as soon as I receive them.

" NEw YORK, October .3rd, 189S.

"DEAiR MR. ALLEN,-I have received the three photographs which you so
kindly sent mue. An examination of thei shows not one sign of leprosy. If
there was any doubt about.this question il the hand and foot, the condition of
fle nasal boues, which are perfect, would settle the question. For the loss of
nose in a leper shows a falling in of the .asal boues. Thère is no visible
symptomn of melting in the metatarsal, metacarpal bones, nor in any of the
phalanges. However, to deternine beyond cavil the question of leprous cvi-
(lence in this mîuumfiy, which I presume is the one from Ancon, referred to by
Dr. Dorsey, I should be extremnely obliged toyou if at the end of the ton days
(necessary to get a satisfactory bulb for this work) you would send me those
X-ray photograplhs of the Iununy in question.

"With many thanks, very sincerely yours,
4ALERILT S. ASILMEAD."

I add liere the translation of a work publislhed in Dr. A. Peter-
mann's "NMitteilungen," 1898, J'art VIII., by Dr. H. Polakowsky,
Berlin:

" Was there a pre-Conabiam Leprosiy in Amnerica ? In the meeting of the
Berlin Anthropological Society, of the 2'7th of April, 1895, Prof. Dr. Virchow
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